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BOYS LIKE PIG CLUB WORK

By c. J. Mcintosh,
Editor O. A. C. Pres3 Bulletins
Oregon boys are taking a keen In

terest In the wort: o' pig raising, re
ports the state leader of the pig clubs,
L J. Allen. Letters received from
n great many members show that tho

,boy.s appreciate tho scientific phages of
'selecting, feeding, and managing their
pigs as fully as they appreciate the

'

economic advantages, which havo been
considerable In a great many In

'stances. None of tho writers of these
letters formally state that tho. well- -

conducted "work along with tho flnan-cla- l

remuneration conpUtutes, an add-

ed tie that attaches them to homo llfo
'on tho farm, but tho spirit bf tlmt fact
shines through, AJmost every, letter, In-

deed, tho fact that such Is the case
becomes so apparent in reading the
boys' reports that tho value of at-

tracting boys the farm home is
enumerated by Mr. Allen as one of tho

.very posltlvo advantages of the pig

.club work.
j It" Is evident that Just at this time,
In vlow of tho ratio; of pork prices to
)ho 'cost of feed, a--' good many'young
boys have to go into tho game rather
independently of" 'their; fathor's '

Not that there is any, post,
"tlvo disagreement, but, many' fathers
' nro skeptical ns to the possibility of
producing pork at a profit and hence
do not actively encourage their boys

'19 go into U for fear of discouraging
failures. 'Y.hen tho parents nro will-- S

Ing for tho" boys to tako up tho work,
but doubt tho financial success of tho
venture, they generally, concede that
tho habits of Industry and thrift

as well as the valuo of the
scientific knowlodgo nnd oxperlonce
garnet Eupuiu numy repay au uuun,
oven ''though ' rio financial gains are
mado. When an ambltioup boy appre-
hends this situation ho feels that he
Is going Into tho enterprise undor a
sort of challongo to mako' good, and
frequently rodoublos his efforts to
nil-fged-go-afa- r

tlio producer.' ot Bftlus.IiTaH such

WlEr51tllNEfeD OF

HARDWARE, FUR- -
.NITURE, A RANGE,
HEATER, RUG, OR

AlNTSlAND QlfeS

SESIHOLOOK JOHNSON

Report of tho condition of the "

First National Bapld-- .

at Springfield, In tho etatc of Oregon, at tho close of butilncsson December
31, 1915;

RESOURCES
1. a Loans discounts, (except those shown on b)....?10G,O4G.0G

Total loans .

2. Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $178.98
3. U. S. Bonds 6,250.00
4. b Bonds other than U. S bonds pledged to secure

postal sayings deposits 3,000.00
o Securities other than U. S. bonds' (not including

stoqks) owned unpledged 13,267.37
Total bonds, securltips, etc

5. Stocks, other than Fedoral.Reserve Bank stock
0. Subscription tp gtock of Federal Reserve bank $1700

a Less amount unpaid . 850
7 a Valuo of banking house (if unincumbered) 8,082.61
8. Furniture and fixtures .

9. Real estate owned other than banking house
10. Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank .

11. a Net amount due from approved reserve agents in
New. York, Chicago and SL Louis

b Net amount due from approved reserve agents in
other reserve cities r.

12. Net amount due from banks bankers (other
than included in 10 or 11) ..

15. a Outside checks and other cash items
b Fractional currency, nickels and cents

16. Notes of other National banks ,. -
17. Federal Reserve notes .. .
18. Coin and certificates .

19. Legal tender notes ........
20. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer anddue

from U. S. Treasurer

Total .
24 Capital Btock paid In
25. Surplus fund ..
26. Undivided profits

Circulating notes outstanding
Individual deposits- - subjeckto checkwWiM..,u.feJ
rer''"cates of deposit due in less than 30 days
Cashier's checks

savings deposits
Totai demand deposits,

Certificates of deposit
Total of time deposits. .

Total

LIABILITIES

outstanding

100,167.83

1C.2C7.37

State of County of lane, bs.
I. D. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do swear.'that

the above statement is true to the best of ;my,knowl6dge.arid belief. tf
D. S. BEALS, Casliler.

Subscribea'and sworn to, before me Correct Attest:
8th dayof January, 1916. L. 'IC PAGE,

HERBERT E. WALKER, A. MIDDLETON.
Notary CHAS. L. SCOTT,

Mar. 9, 1916.

cases a very careful and scientific
handling is likely to be put into prac
tice, with the result that the project
ends with satisfactory financial gains.

It seems natural to suppose that the
bora who do succeed financially and
make a good profit on their labor
and Investment would be better pleas-

ed with the work than those who do

not succeed in making a profit, but
no such condition is noted In the re
ports. Those who succeed tell of the

I . 1 . 1. n nvwlricasure iney iuuiv m iuo un uuu
seldom so much as comment on the

that they made a neat little sum
of ready money. Those who come
through with no money profit from
their work express equal pleasure
with the results of tho project, since
they say they have learned many an
Important lesson that they could nev-e- V

havo learned In any other way.
Most of them seemed to be uncoa-tp'oiiRi- v

rnssessod of the same spirit
! of optimism that prompted Joaquin
Miller to pen the beautiful lines to tno
dove, In which he makes that plaln-tlve-voic-

bird say, "Thero aro many
Tomorrows, but only one Today." In

not ono of tho members report- -

ilng lack of money profits but' said
emphatically- - that he Ytould try again
next year, whereas wno suc
ceeded felt inclined to try another
project by way of comparison.

Mnnv hie members received
s at local', cou'ntyand. state fairs.

but It Is not In vay that success
Is measured, according' to the state
leader. The prize of achievement,

THKT.UTTLE BTf OP
W-- CUT GIVES VX. FUUV
TOBACCO-- SATISFACTION.
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222.94
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S7S.181.95
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j 21.50
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..$181,197.54
.Oregon, . .

S..Beals, solemnly

'this
Public.

Commission ejrpires . Directors.

fact

fact

'

some

culb

this

which is won .by every earnest 'mem-
ber. Is far more valuable than felther
tho money profit or the winners'
prizes. "Whether I win a prize at
the fair or not," writes one club 'mem-
ber, "I can say that I have already
gained a prize worth working for. I
havo learned a great deal about sani-
tation and how to keep both the pigs
and myself in good health. Club work
has gven me something to get Inter-
ested m, and when my day's work is
done I take moro pleasure In tending
to my pig than In sitting down to rest
There Is no greater comfort than to
look back at one's work and feel that
he has succeeded."

Like sentiment is penned by scores
of other boys who engaged in' pig
raising. "Things that interest" and

pleasure In my 'plg"
speak volumes of the gripping power
of the work on the boys who work.
With such interests and likes gratified
there will be an end of tho ''Back, to
the farm" song and chorus, because
those who could with profit to them-
selves end others live on the farm will
not leave or wish to leave it At- -'

tachment to home life on the ;farra
'is not formed by appeal to compul-
sion, but by appeal to Interest and
even self-interes-t, according to 'tho
lessons of the pig, club reports. And
while g makes that appeal
to but relatively fow It makes It to a.
sturdy, resourceful and most desira-
ble type of young manhood whom Ik
would be a misfortune to loso.jfj.oia
the farm. jj

'.QOOO OUDOC FINOS A MERCHANT vmo'KNewsT) L j
I f YES, OUDQE, $OPtE MHN ARE I I I f.

1 , OUST FILL THEIR U. If I
I jjrcts ruu. amp them 3y rrs )t 1 11

riTcosrivoFa.iTtvvEnTq, 1 rf. $;i
IS 1 rHF a;mmi ruFWl'r -- -i 1 I

OBSERVE the way W--B GUT users handle their
notice how small a chew they take: how

Jittle they spit that's because W--B CUT chewing is
rich tobacco. j
1. Your deler,elU It. Tell him you wast T, Chewing tho
Real lobacee I.hew, ntw cut, lout shred. 10 eeats a pouch.

"Notici tow lb wit bring out the rkli toWco tMt"

10s.ol6.cr,
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fit:

3.50

3,000.00

"More tending
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